HOLDEN ASTRA CONVERTIBLE FEATURES

Powertrain
- 2.2 litre, DOHC 16 valve ECOTEC 4 cylinder engine
- 5-speed manual transmission
- 4-speed automatic electronic control transmission. Selects neutral at idle when brake pedal applied to save fuel. Economy, Sport and Winter mode

Mechanical
- Electrohydraulic rack and pinion power steering
- 4-wheel power disc brakes, front ventilated
- Anti-lock Braking System (ABS). Four sensor/four channel
- Traction Control (TC)
- Electronic Stability Program (ESP)
- Sports suspension
- Double-isolated front suspension, using subframe. Tuned by Lotus
- Compound torsion beam and trailing arm rear suspension. Tuned by Lotus

Wheels
- 16" x 6.0" alloy wheels. 205/50 R16 87V tyres. (Alloy spare wheel)
- 16" x 6.0" alloy wheels. 205/50 R16 89V tyres. (Four wheels only)

Tyre valve cap tool located behind fuel filler flap

Exterior
- Glass rear window
- Body colour bumpers
- Headlamps and tail lamps tinted dark
- Foglamps, front and rear
- Headlamps guards
- Bonnet protector
- Molded mudflaps front and rear
- Bertone badge on body side and lettering on door sill plate
- Body colour mirrors
- Body colour bodyside mouldings
- Body colour side skirts
- Polished stainless steel exhaust extension
- Licence plate frames, standard height or slimline
- Anti-corrosion: Fully zinc galvanised body and panels.

Bodyshell dip-primed electrostatically

Audio display in multi function display separate from sound system unit to deter theft. Security PIN coding

Security
- Radio frequency remote control key operates: Interior lighting.
- Central locking for keyless entry. Door deadlocks. Boot or tailgate.
- Fuel filler door
- Key opens/closes soft top when button kept pressed
- Key has rolling security code
- Driver can close all power windows by holding key in ‘lock’ position in door
- Engine immobilised automatically when key removed from ignition.
- Ignition lock cylinder ‘freenewels’ if anything other than correct key is inserted
- Audible warning if key left in ignition
- Door lock in driver’s door only. Lock cylinder ‘freenewels’ if anything other than correct key is inserted
- Audio display in multi function display separate from sound system unit to deter theft. Security PIN coding

Road Safety
- Warning triangle for roadway
- First aid kit

HOLDEN ASTRA CONVERTIBLE FEATURES

Multi function display: Time. Date. Audio settings.
- Outside temperature. Ice warning - visual
- Warning lamps include: Alternator. Oil pressure. Check engine.
- Low fuel. Handbrake on or low brake fluid. Fasten seat belt reminder at engine start
- Trip computer, including: Trip distance. Average speed. Fuel used on trip. Instant economy. Average economy. Distance to empty. Stopwatch
- Warning messages include: Engine coolant level. Windscreen washer fluid level. Front brake pad wear. Brake lamp fail. Headlight lamp fail

Audible warning if headlamps left on

Service reminder

Sound System
- Blaupunkt AM/FM stereo electronic tune radio. Seek. Preset station scan
- CD player (single disc)
- Multi function display includes: Radio band/Preset station number. Frequency. CD function
- Speed dependent volume control
- Sound system remote controls on steering wheel
- Six premium quality speakers. Total 80 watts

Seating
- Seat trim in black leather
- Seat trim in beige leather. (No extra cost. Exterior colour dependent)
- Heat front seats
- Sports front seats
- Driver & front passenger seat height adjust
- Driver & front passenger seat adjustable lumbar support
- Padded front seat head restraints. Height adjust
- Driver & front passenger airbag (full size)
- Driver & front passenger side impact airbags
- Pyrotechnic front seat belt pre-tensioners. Lower belt mounts on seat frame for consistent fit when seat moved forward or back
- Front seat belt force limiter. Controls maximum force on chest
- Brake & clutch pedals release in serious frontal collision
- Anti-submarining ramps in all seats reduce risk of sliding under seat belt in a collision
- All seat belts retracting lap/sash
- Easy entry to rear seat. When front seat back is folded forward, seat cushion also slides forward. Memory for return to previous cushion slide position
- Rear seat centre armrest
- Windscreen pillars reinforced by high-strength steel tubes.
- Additional roll-over protection with steel rear head-restraint frames
- Child restraint anchor fitting for rear seats
- Power window auto reverse safety function

Cabin Comfort
- Wind-break
- Electric soft top. Includes remote operation from radio frequency remote control key or via button on centre console

Heating/ventilation system includes pollen filter
- Rear outlet vents
- Electronic climate control air conditioning
- Power windows, front & rear. Express down. Additional central button to operate all windows at once
- Centre console in gunmetal grey. Aluminium look manual gearshift knob.
- Chrome handbrake button
- White instrument dials. Silver rings. Black surround
- Chrome interior door handles
- Cigarette lighter. Illuminated. Ashtrays front & rear
- Interior lighting auto off when ignition switched on. Auto off timer if engine remains off, to protect battery
- Colour-keyed carpet
- Carpeted floor mats, tailored
- Tinted windows

Storage, Cargo
- Cup holders. Total 4. Two in glovebox door, one in each front door
- Split level glovebox for smaller items. Pen holder
- Lamp in boot
- Centre console storage tray
- Compensation in centre console
- Driver’s side storage compartment
- Storage bin in each front door
- Fold-down rear seat centre ‘ski’ hatch for long loads.
- Carpeted boot
- Lamp in boot
- Lockable glovebox

Bodyshell dip-primed electrostatically

Driver
- Steering wheel height and reach adjust
- Leather wrap steering wheel rim
- Electric remote control mirrors. Heated glass with auto off
- Intermittent wipers
- Electric rear window demister. Auto off
- Cruise control
- Headlamp level adjust, electric
- Variable instrument dimming
- Tachometer

Tinted windows

Economy, Sport and Winter mode

Electronic control transmission. Selects neutral at idle when brake pedal applied to save fuel.